St. Bernard’s Church
Annual Financial Report
July 2015-June 2016
God is able to make every grace abundant for you, so that in all things,
always having all you need, you may have an abundance for every good work.
~2 Corinthians 9:8~

Dear parishioners of St. Bernard’s Church,
I’m happy to present to you this year’s financial report. The report includes the
Statement of Financial Position and Statement of Activities for the July 2015June 2016 fiscal year. The Statement of Activities includes the July 2016June 2017 budget. You’ll also find information on the church renovation, the new
parish offices, the parking lot, and our religious education program. These are just
a few of the ways in which our Lord Jesus continues to give us “an abundance for
every good work.” Thank him for everything he gives us!
Sincerely,

Fr. Bill Ruelle

Income and Expense Summary, July 2015 - June 2016
Income:
Adult Envelopes: $162,145.00
Donations/Bequests: $72,383.17
Parish Cluster Reimbursement: $42,226.43
Parish Center Rental Fees: $25,660.00
Mineral Rights: $14,702.30
Other Income: $39,646.07
Total Income: $356,762.97
Expenses:
Operating Expenses: $324,967.28
-$ 42,226.43 reimbursed by St. Mary’s/Sts. Peter & Paul
$282,740.85 total operating expenses for St. Bernard’s
Church Renovation: $400,852.58
Parish Center Improvements:
Steps and ramps: $18,250.00
Railings: $21,278.36
Doors: $65,480.00
Security cameras, keyless door locks, and office alarm: $22,076.48
Parish offices: $103,234.83
Total Expenses: $913,913.10

Major expense categories as % of total operating
expenses (does not include church renovation
or parish center improvements)

* adjusted for
reimbursement from
South Heart
and New Hradec

Special Collections
African Mission: $6,730.00
Peter’s Pence:
$170.00
Holy Land:
$1,430.00
Home Mission:
$145.00
Retirement Fund
for Religious:
$230.00
Propagation
of the Faith:
$300.00
Rice Bowl:
$4,643.73
Black & Indian
Mission:
$2,780.00
God’s Share Appeal
$32,677.00
• Total:
$54,463.00
• Goal:
• Variance: $(21,786.00)
• Participation: 59%
Without cost you have received;
without cost you are to give.
~Matthew 10:8~

Caring for the house of God
How awesome this place is! This is nothing else but the house of God, the gateway
to heaven!
~Genesis 28:17~
Over the past five years, we’ve been blessed to be able to carry
out extensive renovations of our church building, ensuring that it
will remain a spiritual home to be enjoyed by countless souls for
generations to come.
These renovations can be divided into four phases:
Phase 1 (March 2011 - August 2012)
• Floor (concrete and carpet), ceiling, automatic doors,
statues, and sound system: $208,354.90
Phase 2 (November 2012 - February 2013)
• Exterior plate glass: $19,910.00
• New stained glass window
above candle room door: $2,000.00
Phase 3 (August 2013 - November 2013)
• Brick repointing and stone restoration: $85,157.47
• Hot water heating system upgrade: $212,568.82
(St. Bernard’s borrowed $150,000 from the Parish
Expansion Fund of the Diocese of Bismarck to help
pay for this project—see page 1 of the Statement of
Financial Position)
Phase 4 (February 2015 - March 2016)
• Church interior renovation: $504,272.25
Total cost of church renovations,
March 2011 - March 2016: $1,032,263.44

Jesus is honey to the mouth, and music to the ear, and joy to the heart.
~St. Bernard of Clairvaux~

The parish offices have moved!
Our parish office renovation benefits the parish and the whole community by:
• providing sufficient space for parish staff to work together efficiently
• maintaining appropriate boundaries between the public space of parish offices
and the private space of the priest’s living quarters
• creating a welcoming environment for both parishioners and guests
• allowing pastor and staff to interact with the various people who use our facility
every day
Special thanks to Double D Construction for all their work on our new offices!
We have a parking lot!
The new parking lot across the street from the Parish Center is a wonderful
addition to parish facilities. Thank you to Hlebechuk Construction for donating
their work, to Ed and Cathy Cerkoney for donating the gravel, and to everyone who
has contributed to the parking lot project.
One day we will need to surface it with asphalt or concrete. If you would like to
donate to the parking lot fund, please contact the parish office.

The life of a Christian steward,
lived in imitation of the life of Christ,
is challenging, even diﬃcult in many ways;
but both here and hereafter
it is charged with intense joy.
~United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, Stewardship: A Disciple’s Response~

